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PROGRAMME OP

NEW CENTURY CLUB

fflio Year's Meetings Will Be Dc-'vot-

to the Study of French His-

tory, Literature and Ait Schodulo

of Meetings, with the Dates Sot

Asldo for Social Enjoyment An

Interesting Programme.

The New Century club, which holds
the foremost place nninng the literary
mid social organizations or tho city,
him outlined and decided upon Its work
and lis pleasures) for the season that
Is at hand, and will open Its sessions
on Monday evening next.

French history, French art and
French literature have been selected,
and will be studied and discussed by
the club. The motto for this year Is,

"For AVo Have No Thought In L's but
France." The books adopted for study
are: "The Court of Louis XIV, Hie
Court of Louis XV, I'he Last Years
or Louis XV," ".Mario Antoinette at the
Tuilerics, I'he AVI to of the First
Consul. I'he Court of the Empress
Josephine," "Happy Days of the Em-
press Marie Louise," "The Duchess of
Merry and the Court of Louis XVIII,"
"Tho Duchess of Berry and tho Court
of Charles X. I'he Revolution of
ISIS."

Tho sessions of the dub will not be
entirely devoted to study, but there
will bo time for relaxation and social
enjoyment, for which provision has
ben made In the arrangement of the
programme. Several days have been
set aside for socials, to which gentle-
men will be welcomed.

The club this year mourns the death
of one of its beloved members, airs.
Alice 11. Nlles, who died Aucust 23,
last, and to whom, in the programme,
there is a page In meniorlam.

Programmes of the year's work have
hocn well prepared by the committee,
aiesdamcs C. T. Meukcr, A. 1 Traut-wel- n,

G. A. Sampson, A. L. Patterson
and Miss Harlan Crane. These have
been distributed, and contain the fol-

lowing:
7.

"The asr ot Chivalry ts cone and that ot Hun- -

cer come."
Doll call.
President's greet Inc.
A backward glance Review o( the p.it year,

Clara S. Stuart.
Music.
"Girmth of Public Opinion Political Parties"

.trnnic Untlcr.
"The (li.ac Iturr.

OCTOIUin 21.

"A thousand years .seme serve to form a state;
An liour may lay it in this dust."
Poll call.
'The Directory rorciciillclalion', "Carrie Geary.
"The Consulate The Concordat, the Italian i,

the Code Napoleon," l.illlau II. Oli-

vine.
"The Kinpirc Tiafaliar-Austeiliti,- " Itaniet 51.

Pasuic,
WohI Pictures fa) Marat and Coiday, 5linnie

Sampson; fli) ltobespierre and Miralip.ni,
Anna R. Wheeler; (c) I.afayelle, Palsy C.
Ilcjnolds.

xovmncrt i.
Kcnins social "Society is now one poli.-h'- d

horde, foim'il of two mighty tiilics, the
Pores and PorM" Il.vron.

Social lommittcc Mesdanica William T. Col- -

vllle, Frank Hubbard, Maurice 0. Watt, Clarence
1'. Spencer and .loliu P. Reynolds.

xovi.muku t.
"Thou didi't wage war, not with rrenchinen

tueiely; no, thy strife was vvilh the jpiiit
of the ace."

Roll call Anecdote-- .
The Russian Campaian fa) The advance on Ru,.

sia, Annie .1. McMillan; (b) The letreat; Re-

sults ot the ramnuien. Alice llutler; MjNi.i1
Ney, I.ana c. 1'attor-on- .

XOVDMIIKR IS.

"The drj,oUtr,
. Tho A'ictor ovcrtluovvn,

The arbiter nf ollieis' fate
A kUpplijnt for his own!" Hwon.

;oll call.
"The One Hundred Day Abdication ot Napnl.

con," Pcsic T. Reynolds.
"Flourhon Restoialinn l.ouis XVIII, Tallj rami,"

Mary II. Tiautwein.
"The shipwreck of the Knipirc Watnloo,"

M.vrlio V. I.ce.
"The Tiicolor," Ilaltlc P. Spencer.

i)i:ci:miii:r .

"They told ftrange thing of that mysterious
man; Relieve who will, deny them'tuch as
can."

Roll call-A- nei doles of Napoleon.
Debate "vi Napoleon true to Franco?" Afliim-aliv-

Lillian negative, Clara S.
fctuail.

General debale "l'ie.-,erv- me from the thins I
dread and hate, n duel in the form of a de-
bate."

MuMc.
Women ef the eia (a) Josephine, Olivia II. MR.

Ir; (li) Uorlen.se, ; (r) ja.
lie Louise. Mai ion Crane.

ii:ci:iiii:u ia.
"The Bourbon's thione was tumbling down and

Frame no longer knell."

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

June tl, 1(101,

Trains will leave Caibondalc at city station as
(ol lows;

For S ronton and Wilkcs-llarr- fl.Oil, 7,011 s 00
'.01, 10.01. Il.-.'- l a, in.; l.'.ttl, 1,1.;, 2.SI. a'su'
.on. 7.0H, 10.01, I0.il p. in.

. Sunday lulus leave at b.06, 11,21 a, m. 1

.K S.SO. &00 p. in. ' ,,D'
,1 For .Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Boston, New
England poiuU, etc., 7,00 a, 111,; j.jj ,,',...(dally.)

For Lake I.odoie, Waynurt and
iYS2. U.M a. 111.; a.Sl. 0.i:i p. 111, "uuaie,
" Sunday trains leave lor Lake l.odore. Wuvmirt

nd HoiifbdaUi at !.!!Q.a. in.; 1.30, 1,13 p. m
Trains arrive at Carbondalc from VI

arid Hcranton as follows; 0..V), 8.;i7. nyo ln In
in.; IS.S7, a.0.1, 3,.t, 4.28, 6.0S, 7,01, i.a, '")l'11.57 p. in.; 1.53 a. 111.

Sundiy trains uiilvc at 0.37 a. m ' r m Ji -,v' '4.2S. two, U.Si) p. 111.

Trains arrive dally, fiimi Albany at 3.4(1 and0.5S p. in.; and on Sunday at 2,S0 p. m
.Train anivo from lloncidalc ami Wavniartdaily at 8,4:1 a. in. 12.10, I.IU, tl.47 p.
Sunday trains arrive at Carbondale from Lak

I.odoie. Waynuit and lloncsdalc at i 17 4
and T.53 p. m. ' 'u

New 'York, Ontario and Western.
Kept. 17, IDOL

i Trail leave Cuiuondale for Scranton at 7 m
m ; 4.(0 p. 111. a.
; Sunday tiahw at 7.00 a, 111.; (j.OJ p. m

TmIii leaven Carbondale lor .
lJ.Ul a. in. On Sunday at 0.10 "T,IJaving at 11.10 a. m. vyeck day, a(, 0 a

a "
Bindajs'iiiako coniicclloiij for New Voik cnr'a all, itc.

TraliM arrive bom Scranton at 11, 10 a.
! III.; 4.00 p. ,, tjVll'ldjw
ironi Scranton at 0.10 a. in. and 7.13 p. '", ""Cadosia ai6.0U p, 111.

Erie Raliroad.
June 2.1, 1001.

Trains lcav city Ullon, Cartondslc, dallv(eicrpt Sunday) at 7.00 a. 111. and 4.SJ
Brandt and Nineveh; at 0.3,1 a. 111., dally Jv,
cept Dg Kunday), for llinghaniton, making ..on.rifctloiu tor hew ork city ami llutlalo, and
6.10 p. m. for Susquclianna, inaklnj connection!
for western points.

Sunday trains at 0.45 a. in. for Susquehanna,
with western eonnectioiu, and t.27 in., with
fame connections.

T'iliw arrive, at 8.83 1. m. and lAi p. m.Sjndjjs at 6.53 a. m.

Roll rles of thlldren.
"The Second Uestoratlon-Cliir- lfs X," Frances

It. Meaker.
"Louis Philippe, the t'llien King-L- ife In the

Tulleiles," Maty U, STone ll.iwett,
"Oulrot's MlnUliy ami Its tnlliieiifo on IMuca- -

linn," Lnie H. llnhlurO.
"The Spanbh Marriages," Corn 11. Scurry,

ih:ci:mhi:ii an.

Social afletnoon "Where we cannot Invent, we
may at leaH Inuirnvr."

Town Improvement eommlllee Mls Alice Pul-

ler, Mr. Waller (I. Seuiry, Mr. Nlcot.il II. tin-
ier, Mrs. Lewis A, llassett.

.lAM'ARV 0.

"No man or woman hmn, yowanl or lirave, tan
svlmti ills ileslin.v."

Roll call.
"The Pails litsiirmllmi, ISI, Seinml llepubllc

mop u'clat," Helen P. ItejnoliP.
"Cbar.iiler and I nicer of Irfiuls Napcdeon," tier- -

tiiidc Unit.
Music.
"Kiigciiie," Annie .1. .McMillan.
Men nf the I Is ni (a) MncM.ilinn find Liniartlne,

(atrle (ie.ii.i; fli) Tlitrr.-- , ; (c)
C.Mlinlr Pciilcr, Martin (. Meaker.

JANIIAIIV 20.

"Tlicy did us tliey wcic taught, not theirs the
blame.

If men wlm Miiltriril tire biands reaped t lie
ll.iinc."

Roll event.
"The Second Umpire Foreign Policy and the

Crimean War," Olivia II. lllllrr.
"The I'innen.Piiisslaii War

.Marion Crane.
"The Paris t iMiimune," Alice llutler.
"Maxlmilllaii in Mcciin," Lillian S.iw.ver.
"Tlie Sin. Canal," Frances It. Mrakcr.

FKIIRCARV a.

"'Ihe dreanis wliich nation dream mine true
And shape the world anew."

Roll call Original ronplrl.
Political l.'mcst (a) Faily jear.s nf the republic;

(b) The claims of rovalty; (1) Colonial pol-

icy of France.
Republican Frame (a) Jlelhod of rlivllnn; (b)

Mode of government: fcl The l, his
lite and state, Minnie Sainu,

"Tlie Soldier Military Regime in .Modern
France," llattie I'acoe.

Oeniial llsriiiun Tin: Pic.vfus L"ltcn.
fi:rri;arv i.

Fvcning social,
"Then come fiom all pintles and pails to our

fea-- t:

Though not nt the we'll give vmi at
le.i.1

A hit n an apple, a seat on the gras..
And tlie lie-- l of cold water at nothing a gl.is."

Holmes.
Soci il coinniittce Mrs. A. W. Revnolds, 5lis.

It. II. Sluait, 5lrs. (lurid, I.re, Mi's Jennie Put-lc-

Miss Harriet Pascoc.

'FLIIlll.'.MlY 17.

"Oond talkers aie only found in Paris."
Roll call Conundrum.
Three Views of Palis (a) Its gloiy under Napol-

eon III, Cora II. Sciury; (b) lis ruin iiniUr
the coniiuiine, ; (c Paris of
today, landmarks of Paris and life in the city
ftrcels, Mmy F. Slone Bi.-of- t.

Oeneral discussion The Palis Fpo-itio-

MARCH a.

"Clioo.-- e your author ns sou diooe vour frien.l."
Roll call Quotations from Frenchmen.
Clavsi... Uia in French Literature (a) Moliere,

ltattic P. Spencer; muic, (b) Corneille,
l)aiy C. Rejnold-,- ; mu-i- () R.icinc, An-

na IL Wheeler.
Readings from Frenih Autbois (a) I'.llie S. Hub-

bard; (b) Helen Rev nobis.

MARCH 17.

"The wriler of proe, by intelligence taught,
Says the things that will please in Hie way that

be oujht."
Roll call.
Romantic Kr.i in French Literature fa) Victor

Hugo, Sainte Hiure, Oiaie JI. Hiirr; mn-i-

(b) llonoie ih Il.1l.1c, Alovindio Dumas,
Ceorge Sand, Mary II. Trautwcin; (c) Theo-phll- c

(iautlcr, Cer.nd dp Neiv.il,

MARCH ai.
Social jfteinooii,

"In faith and hope tlie world will disagree,
lint nil mankind's com cm is cbaiity."

Special charily loiniuittce Mis. Frank II. Purr,
Mrs. llemy C. Wheeler, Mrs. T, L. McMillan,
.Mrs. 51. (,. Meakrr, Mi-- s Canie Ceary.

APRIL 7.

"Ail is simply tho harmonic expression of hu-

man emotion."
Roll call.
Modem French Aitists fa) Caiot; (b) Couture;

(0) Caliavel. M.vrtie V. Lee.
"Millet and His Sibool," Lillian II. Colvllle.
"Rosa Ronheur." lies.ie T. Reynolds.
"lloliemlan Pails Student's Life," .lennie Rutlcr.

APRIL II.

Ihe lTemli are pa.sslng lonttly, ripe ot wit,
kind, but extreme dissemblers."

Roll call.
Ficiiclt System of lldiication (a) l'iiiverritie;

(b) Public schools, (,'eitrude. Watt.
Social Life in Fiance (a) Woman in tho Fain- -

il.v; (lit Domestic service; (c) Training of
children, Marllia 0- - Meaker.

Ficnili Life in Town and Counliy, L.ma O. Pal.
ter-o-

ficnenl discussion "Why does Palis set the
f.ihlim for tlie world?"

MAY
Roll call.
Two je.irs' study of France reviewed by piftuies,
"There is tlie 1n01.1l of nil human tastes,
'Tis but the same elir.iii-.i- l nf the past,
First fieednni and then gloiy, when that falls
Wealth, vlio, coriuption, b.uliail-n- i nt last.
And history with nil her volumes va-- t,

llatll but one page."

MAY 1!).

Piesblcnt's day,
"And so here has the lime come for us In pail.

Toll-oni- e was our wmk together, but it is
done,"

Roll call. Mule.
President's address.
Reports, .Music.
Flection of ofllcri,

Tho olub'H ollicersi arc Mrs, Wells A.
Mtinvlllc, president: Mrs. Itollln A.
Hawyor, Miv, Itiiyinond
H. Jloynolds, secrolary and treasurer.

Wedded In Carbondale,
Miss Cora K, lilies, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Christopher lilies, of Pleas-
ant Mount, and (Icttry 11, liaylord, sun
of Mr. and Mrs. David (iaylord, of
Clinton township, "Wayne county, worn
wedded In tho rtorcitn naptlst purson-au- e

on Tuesday inornhiK by thu pas-
tor, rtfiv. Dr. "Wlialen. Miss Pllla (llles
and l'rcdcrlck (llles, sister and broth-
er of tho bride, were tlie attendants,
A traveling costume of fawn colored
Venetian cloth with pink silk triiu-juIu-

wa worn by the bride,
Mr, and .Mrs. liaylord loft for a

trip to the n. They will
reside at the homo of the brldo's par-
ents,

THE PASSING THBONO,

5tls Hello V. Waiicn, who Ins been (lie guet
of her lousin, Mi. A. It, Jones, of Wajno btreii,
icturned to her home in Suanton jcatenlay.

:, A. Wlggiim, traveling auditor of the Frle
railroad, was a vUltor to Caibondale yotrrila),

.1. It, Van Colder is In Ringhamtcn, attending
tlie lair and exposition in progicss In the Parlor
Cilj.

. L. Piyor, of Scranton, the bu.tllng city
passenger and ticket agent of the Lehigh Valley
I jib cud, was a caller at the Caibondale oltico of
The Tribune jcsteidaj.

MUs Hamuli Tlghe, of the Wot Side, Is at the

II. .1. Scuddcr, of the File freight efhee, re-

turned jrstcrday from a trip to the
ciposltion.

Dr. It. Oilman and Mrs. Otlnuti Ml yotenUy
over the File lor IMhtgrcn, III., where they will
vltit for a few uctks.

Phone i

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423
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TALK ON SOCIALISM.

Howard J. Caldwell, of Philadelphia,
rollnea This Party's Belief, Points
Out DlfTeronco Between, a Soclnllst
nml an Anarchist, and Tells Wlmt
the Socialist Would Do t'o Banish
the Trlnls of tho Worklngman nnd
Olvo Him Moro of What He Pro-

duces Small-Size- d Audience in
Academy of Music.
Tho members of tho recently orfran-Isse- tl

fJoelallHtlc. parly In this elly path-orc- d

In tho Academy of Music last
nlfrht to listen to an address on social-
ism and wherein ,t differs from

with which It Is so frequently
associated In the public.

Tho speaker was Howard .1. Cald-
well, of Philadelphia. Mr. Caldwell Is
a lecturer, or speaker, under the direc-
tion of tho state organization of the
National .Socialistic party. He has had
connection with trades unions since
his youth, particularly In Philadelphia,
where ho was an active worker and a
leader In tho light led by tho labor
unlom or that city. He Is also gen-
eral orKanlzer of the American Feder-
ation of "Labor. Ho Is a powerfully
built man, ho Is Intensely earnest and
would impress one as being a man of
force In organizations to which ho
might attach himself.

Mr. Caldwell spoke for over an hour
to a somewhat meagre aUondance.
After being Introduced by F. C. Hert-xo- g,

of tho Central Labor union, leader
In this city nt the Socialist party, tho
speaker dwelt for over an hour on the
definition of socialism, of Its opposition
of belief to anarchy and what the
socialists hope to achieve nnd how
they propose to reach their ends.

Mr. Caldwell made a lengthy review
of labor conditions, suggesting nnd af-
firming that the trials of tho working-ma- n,

the "wage slave" ho dubbed hlin,
were duo to a surplus of labor, this
being tho consequence of tho change
from ihe domestic system of labor of
years ago to the "commercial" system
of today. Tlie trade unions' movement
was the effort of tho worklngmen to
meet this condition of under consump-
tion, caused by tho laborer not getting
his share of what ho produced. Tho
aim is to remove tho competition of
labor by demanding tho shortening of
hours ami thus Increasing wages, be-
cause of tho demand that would bo
created for help.

Mr. Caldwell argued that tho "wage
sbivo" was getting but lfi per cent, ot
what he produced, and that he could
hope for no more while the "com-
mercial" system prevailed, tlie system
that permits of such enormous profits
for the capitalist, while the laborer is
forced to be content with about

according to statistics, of
what ho hits produced.

Trusts are a good thing, said Mr.
Caldwell, that i. if they arc public
trusts, trusts In the prollts of which
the worklnginnn could share to the
extent to which he has produced them.
This could only ho brought about by
tho public ownership of nil Industries,
tlie toel industry, the mining industry
and tho rest. Tho items of rent, Inter-
est, etc., would be thus removed, what
they represented would go to tho
"wage slave" who produced tho money.
Flo pointed out the success of the gov-
ernment's ownership and control of tho
postal affairs of tho country as an ex-
ample of what could be achieved by a
public trust. This be alllrmed was tho
greatest of trusts; and If a citizen
could scud a letter to tho Klondike for
two cents, tho actual cost there was
no reason why under tho same system
over Industrial concerns tho working-ma- n

could not have the necessities of
life nt cost, and tints got back an
equivalent, or nearly so. of what his
cost produced, instead of 1,1 per cent
as now.

As proof of the government's suc-
cessful management of the postal af-
fair, ho pointed to the fact that of the
millions handled by this department
last year, but two hundred dollars
were unaccounted for, vvhllo in ono
bank alone the loss yearly might bo
thousands of dollars.

Uncle Sam, ho continued, is a friend
of labor unions; ho recognizes them
and In tho government printing olllco
tlie men are better paid than else-
where and tho work produced Is got-
ten out at ciKst. There is no deduction
for interest, rent, etc, and a conse-
quent loss to tho producer. There
would have been no steel strikes or
other strikes had I'ncle Sam been in
charge nf these industries, nnd the la-

bor unions would not he crying for re-
cognition as llicy arc at the present
time. '1'lie labor unions, Mr. Caldwell
insisted, were not in an oppressive
movement, but a defensive movement,
the outgrowth of necessity lo pieservo
tlie woiUlngman's rights and to see

TWIN TROUBLES.

They Are Often TogotherTheso Days.
They Work Havoc All Over the
Country and in Scranton.

AVcak. nervous, the digestion out of
oidcr that Is wlmt alls a host of peo-
ple. It comes about In this way: First
fiom overwork or other causes, tho
nerves arc burdened beyond endurance,
nervo watitc Is not replaced, nerve
forco Is weakened, then the stomach
loses Its nerve-controlli- power and
indigestion follows. with falling
strength. When llrst Dr. A. W. chase's
Nervo Pills cuuiu lo Scranton peoplo
could hardly bo convinced that t III t

great lnedlclito would remove these
troubles, Now it Is an accepted fact,
because of their cure of very stubborn
cases 110 other medicine would I11II11-enc- e,

--Mrs. J, J Johnson, of No. "L'O North
Main strut, Scranton, I'a., says! "l)r,
A. AV. ('huso's Nerve Pills tiro excel-
lent, 1 was so dizzy and nervous, and
tho stomach digested lis food badly,
This condition Induced a feeling of ie-blll- iy

and lassitude. Hearing of the
nerve pills at Mathews llros., :0 Lack-
awanna avenue, I got a, box, and tho
result has certainly been lino. Thoy
gave tho stomach strength to handle
tho food properly, tho nervousness and
dizziness disappeared completely, and
my general strength and vigor

Consequently I am pleased and
glad to recommend tho medicine."

Or. A. AV. Chase's Nerve Pills arc
sold at f,0c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A.
AV. Chtiso'H Medicine Co., Huffalo, N. A'.
nee mat portrait and slgnaturo of A.
AV. Chase, M, O., are on every package,

lo It that he received that to which
ho was entitled,

Socialism Against Anarchism.
Mr. Caldwell epokc with some

warmth of the popular misapprehen-
sion of socialism nnd of Its being con-
founded with anarchism. One, he
Urged, Is diametrically opposed to the
other. Socialists believe, In their Idea
of public ownership of all Industries In
the furthcrest extension ot tho govern-
ment, sto make It of tho people, by tho
people and for tho people. Anarchists
are opposed to all government; they
bollovo that government Is coercion.
Thoy do not believe In a unity of gov-
ernment, nor In a unity of nnylhlnnK
every 0110 Is for himself. An example
of this Is tho case of tho man with
the disordered brain who made tho
whole nation grieve In carrying out
his belief that ho could remove tho
condition about him by striking the
rulor of the land. "This man was cer-
tainly a fool," exclaimed tho speaker.

AVhllo tho audience was a small one,
It was enthusiastic nnd tho speaker
showed approbation of his Rcntlments
by hearty applause.

OBITUARY.

UIKIO AVHITK, whoso expected
death was spoken or In the Tribune
yesterday, passed away at 3.30 In tho
morning at his home at AVhlto's cross-
ing, tho placo which boars his name,
A general breaking down of his sys-

tem manifested Itself several weeks
ago and he declined rapidly until death
came.

Mr. AVhito was a pioneer resident of
Carbondale and was a greatly es-

teemed resident of tho community. Ho
was a native of Ireland, where he was
born in the county of Koscommon, 6S

years ago. Ho came to America In
1838, and settled in Honesdale. He re-

sponded to the call ot arms In 1861, and
achieved an honorable career In tho
defense of his adopted country. Mr.
AVhlte located In Carbondale when the
war ceased, and later engaged in part-
nership with B. J. Murphy, at what Is

known as AVhlto's crossing, a ottle-ine- nt

which was owned almost wholly
by Mr. AVhito. Ho was more than or-

dinarily successful in his business ven-

tures and was noted for his honesty
and fairness In all his dealings, a rep-

utation which spread through these
valleys and which ho happily enjoyed
to the day of his death.

Mr. AVhito wedded Miss May Murphy
of Honesdale, who departed this life
many years ago. His survivors are two
sons, Rev. John AA'hlto, of Denver, Col.,
who was ordained In June last, and
Lawrence AVhito, ot this city; one
daughter, Mrs. John AVhito, also of
Carbondale, and one brother, James
AVhito, of Forest City. Mr. AA'hlto was
a member of AA'illlain H. Davics post,
G. A. R.

The funeral arrangements depend on
the arrival of Rev. John AVhlte from
Denver, but will likely take placo Sat-
urday morning, with services in St.
Rose church.

JOHN J. FORBKS. one time city su-

perintendent of schools of Carbondale
for years, died somewhat suddenly
Tuesday at his home in New York
city, whither ho wont a few years ago.
Heart trouble, from which he suffered
attacks for years, was probably tho
cause of death. His age was 59 years.

Mr. Forbes was for many years be-

fore tho public eye in this city and
was always conspicuous as a citizen
of high purpose and honest convictions.
Ho was a teacher In the city schools
and later was elected city superinten-
dent, a position which he filled with
signal results during his term of sev-
enteen years. He was an able man
and he served In tho Interests of edu-
cation with zeal and dellgence and
with tho high aim of making the pub-
lic kcIiooI system the best that was
possible to achieve. In every direction
in which his influence could be felt,
he displayed the same .splendid quali-
ties. Mr. Forbes was an earnest advo-
cate of total abstinence and he was ono
of tlie most active workers in tho
Father 'Muthew movement. Strong so-

cial ties bound him to his friends and
lii death will be sincerely mourned.

Mr. Forbes is survived by his "wife
and tho following children: Frank, ot
New York city; Frederick F., editor
of the Scranton Republican: Maurice,
of Now York city; Harry, of Omaha,
Nob.: John, nt tho Asbury Park
Herald: Paul, Floyd, Roy, Basil and
Miss Mary, of New York city. Ono
sister, Mls.s Nellie Forbes, of this city,
alco survives him.

THOMAS C.UNHON RANKIN, a
former resident of Carbondale, but
lately a citizen of Brooklyn, N. A'.,
died early yesterday morning at the
home of his fatbor-ln-la- AV. P.
Harding, No. 21 Cemetery street, this
city. Deatli followed an attack of
typhoid fever, with which lie was tak-
en while on a visit here with his fam-
ily.

Mr. P.iiiikiu was tlie son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Rankin, and was a. native
of lA'iiox, Susquehanna county, where
lie was born on August Pi, ISTo. He
resided in Carbundtile, however, since
he was an infant, where ho was held
In lilsh regard by a wide circle of
trii'inls who will mourn his early gar-
net lug, I In had resided in Brooklyn
fur about a year and held a respon-
sible position, cashier for the It. F.
Stephens' dairy company.

Air. Rankin is by bis wife,
formerly Miss Mary Harding; two
children, his parents, Mr, and airs,
Isaac Rankin and three sisters and
one brother as follows: Mrs. Thomas
.Morgan, ailsses F.lotha and Alpha, and
tieorgo Rankin, all of this city. The
fnneial will be held 011 Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at air. Harding's
homo. Intel tiient will ho hi aiaplewooil
cemetery.

ANIH1KW MOKUISSKV, Infant son
of air. and aits, Andrew aiorrlssey,
died Tuesday In Kmorfionoy hospital.
Interment tool; placo yesterday after-
noon In St. Unto cemetery.

Social Affairs.
Ah. and .Mrs. Harry Stephens de-

lightfully entertained tho following
guests tit their homo on Canaan street
oil Tuesday evening: .Aliases Mnmla
and (Iwon AVllllams, Nolllo and aiubel
Hlankonburg, Anna, Maymo and
Kvolyn Farley, May Thropo; aressrs.
"William Mannlon, Alexander aicCabo,
Robert and Charles Alexander, Albert
Heddcn, Harry Robinson and Harry
Kegler,

Uncalled for tetters.
l.lst of letters remaining in tho Car-

bondale, Pit., postolllce, October 2, 1001,
for persons unknown;

V, C. llalght, A. A, Hall, Jonathan
Hunt, Paul Pepper, Charles Tylor,
.Allss B. Swenson. Miss Blanche AA'hlt-mor- e,

Mrs. Joseph Kllgullon.
Foreign Jan WIeza,

AVOCA,

l H. Claiko left on Monday to study
law In tho University of Pennsylvania,

T MISERY

Relief Comes at Last to a
Scranton Citizen.

After years and years of constant
misery from backache nnd the many
annoying complications that accom-
pany sick kidneys, a citizen of Scran-to- n

finds relief nnd cure, 'i'ho public
statement which follows will help
many a reader:

air. Joseph Davis, ot Hi Fifth ave-

nue, minor by occupation, says: "The
pain in tho small of my back across
tho kidneys was very severe, especially
It I. stooped nnd attempted to straight-
en. At night when In bed my back
ached fearfully, thus disturbing my
rest, and in the morning I was so lamo
and stiff I could hardly got up and
around. I tried doctor's medicines,
but nothing did much good. I got
Doan's Kidney Pills at Matthews
Bros.' drug store and they helped me
from tho start. 1 highly recommend
them and have already done this to
other miners."

For sale by all dealers. Price, HO

cents. Fostor-aillbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y solo agents for the United States.

Rcmenrbov the name, Doan's, and
take no other.

J. M. Anderson left Tuesday to pur-
chase goods in New York city.

Among the boys who have left this
town to better their condition, there
are few more fortunate than John
Weir, son of AVilllam AA'elr, a life long
resident of this town. "Jack" and his
brother left this town about thirteen
years ago. Shortly after he married a
banker's step-daught- er at Boone, In.
The Boono paper says that Jack's
father-in-la- w a few years ago pur-
chased a copper mine in Laramie. g,

which has panned oul to be
one ot the richest in tho section. Jack
has been given a share and he will
leave the cashier's desk to look after
his interests in Laramie.

JERMYN AND HAYFIELP.
Druggist and Jlrs. John R. Jones en-

tertained a party of Scranton friends
at their home, on North aiain street,
Tuesday evening. Tho visitors, who
drove up from tho city, arrived about
!U0 o'clock. Thoy received a warm
greeting und had a thoroughly enjoy-
able time for several hours. At mid-
night refreshments were served, nnd at
3 o'clock yesterday morning the party
commenced their homeward journey.
Those who composed tho party were:
air. and airs. Joseph Fahrlnger, air.
nnd airs. J. ar. Fahrlnger, air. and
airs. A. E. AVhito, air. and airs. Kd-wa- rd

Simpson, air. and airs. Thomas
Lewis, air. and airs. Frank Baker, air.
and airs. Thomas Birtley, AVill Baker,
ailsses Jennie Davis, Edith Banfleld,
Annie Kaso, Phoebe Evans, Maggie
Lewis, aiary Evans, airs. Selina Lewis,
airs. Thomas F. Reese, of Scranton,
and aiiss Susie Birtley and ailss Ella
Primm, of St. Louis, aio.

airs. Stephen aiiller, of Fourth street,
is confined to her homo by sickness.

The Delaware and Hudson colliery
was Idle yesterday, through scarcity
of big cars.

aiiss Emma Roberts and Thomas
Evans, delegates from the aiethodist
Episcopal church, have been attending
tho Epworth league convention at
Hawley.

aiiss aiary Harper and aiiss Jennie
Socor, who have been spending sev-
eral weeks with Jermyn friends, have
returned lo their homo at Dunmore.

Airs, aiyers, of aiayfleld yard, who,
while returning to her home from tho
funeral of the late James P. Sampson,
on Monday, was painfully injured In
tho street cnr accident, is still confined
to her bed as a consequence of her In-

juries.
aiino Foreman Thomas has rented

tho Cloorgo Dunn property, on aiain
street, and expectes shortly to move
his household effects and family from
Pittston and take up his residence
bore.

.Aiiss Bertha Russell, of Mooslc, Is
visiting her mother, airs. Charles
Rlakoslee, of Main street.

.Aiiss Agnes (Irady, of Mnylield, has
returned homo, after a visit with
Ciirardsvlllo friends.

OLYPHANT

At l,:ift o'clock yesterday afternoon,
In St, Patrick's church, aiiss Ida Owen,
of Bell street, and Patrick Judge, of
Jessup, were united in marriage, Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev. P, J,
Murphy, tho pastor. Tho bride wore u
dress of dark red cloth, trimmed with
while silk, and a hat to match. She
was attended by Miss alamo C'onlau,
of South Scranton, who was attired In
a gown of navy bine, with white trim-
mings, and a blue hat. John Sweeney,
of Jessup, wtis groomsman, airs, Anna
Hi own O'Malley played tho wedding
march, Tho ceremony was witnessed
by ii largo number of friends nf tho
young couple, air. and airs. Judge will
go lo housekeeping in Jessup.

Tho Ladles' Initial society of (he
Blakely Baptist church will hold a sup-p- er

In the social room of the church
this evening. Tho supper will bo In
charge nf tho ladles whoso names hc-g- tn

with the loiters S, AV and Y. Tho
following niniiii will bo served: Frlc-case- e

chicken, mashed potatoes, warm
biscuit, cabbage salad, sliced tomatoes,
celery, pickles, cake and fruit. The
supper will bo served from 5.3(1 lo S

o'clock. Tickets, 23 cents. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend.

Harry E. Jones left yesterday to ie-su-

his studies nt tho rulverslty ot
Pennsylvania,

airs. Harry AVrlglit, of Carbondale, Is
visiting relatives at this place,

A number of people from hero at-
tended tho aicHnlo-aicLal- n wedding,
at AVest Scranton, yesterday,

"Old SI Stebblns" will ho tho attrac-
tion nt tho opera house this evening,

MOOSIC.

airs, llrvin flower and sou, of Uraco-dal- e,

nro visiting friends In town,
H. M. Edsell has returned after

spending two weeks In Now Jersey.
airs. AV. R. Hutching and daughters,

ailsses Llla and Carrie, left Tuesday
morning for tlio expo-sltlnt- i.

Superintendent ,T, O. Taylor, of
Scranton, visited tho high school Tucs-da-

The Epworth league business nieet-- 1

Ing was held Tticsday evening at the
homo of Miss Carrie Slhcrhlme, of

aventte.
Kugene Elkos visited Pittston Tues-

day evening.
Tho monthly examination was held

in tho high school Tuesday.
ailss Jcnnto Henry, of New York, is

visiting her mother, airs. Henry, of
Mlnooka avenue.

Mr. und Mrs. John McL'rludtc arc In
Now York.

m

CLARK'S GREEN.

On Thursday evening last tho friends
consisting of tho following named per-

sons, viz.: air. and airs. N. S. Oavls
and daughter Ruth, AV. H. Fruco and
wife and daughter Elizabeth, AV. II.
Swallow and wife and son AA'cbstcr.
J. D. Aylesworth and wife, ii. .1. Chap-
man and wife, J. II. Cook and wife and
daughter Eva and son tlrant, J. AV.

aiulinox nnd wife, Dr. B. F. Evans and
wife, Edward Lutey and wife and
daughter Nellie, Cloorgo V. Stanton
and wlto, O. B. Jones und wife, B. E.
AVholer nnd wife, A. D. Robinson and
wife, A. C,. AVhocler and wife and son
Clifton, James Tucker. AVilllam Klnt-nc- r,

D. C. Stevens, Row H. Pntiatt
East, AV. II. Robinson nnd airs. C. C.
Cook, airs. Andrew Singer, airs. Cy-

rus Newman, airs. O. Chapman and
daughter Leah, airs. U. AV. Decker, of
Honesdale; airs. AAf. P. Coon, ailss
Emma Coon and air. nnd airs. James
Holgatc. air. und airs. .T. AV. Leach,
Air. and airs. Trlnby, of Chinchilla,
und ailssos Dora nnd Jessie Robinson,
and A. A. Davis nnd wife tendered to
air. and airs. Silas AVhlte a urprlso
party in commemoration of the llfty-four- th

birthday of airs. AA'hlto. on
which occasion a generous supply of
very palutablo viands wore served In
a very tasteful stylo, the honors fall-

ing upon air. and airs. James Holgato.
The gathering dispersed at a timely
hour which expressed great delight at
this enjoyable event nnd extended con-

gratulations to air. and airs.' AVhlte.
air. nnd airs, (ieorge AV. Docker, of

Honesdale, are guests of their daugh-
ter, Edith, and her husband, AV. P.
Coon.

L. S. Phillips und vWte and son,
Thomas, returned here on Saturday
last after an extended sojourn in New-York-

.

Hurry .1. Austin and wife returned
to their home In Brooklyn, N. Y., on
Sunday last.

air, and airs. E. J. Chapman visited
friends In Dallon on Sunday last.

James Pentecost was a visitor nt the
home of his father on Sunday last.

Portions Cage, of A'inoland, N. J.,
vlsted relatives here lost week on re-

turning from the en
route for his home.

airs. Evans, of tho AVct Side, was a
visitor at tho homo of her son, Dr. B.

F. Evans, last week.
ailss Carrie AVolls has returned home

from an extended visit among friends
In Scranton and Taylor.

R. S. Harlan Is again seen upon our
streets, having recently returned' home
from 11 summer's soionrn In the vicin-

ity of Bloomsburg.
Mis? Elsie Oakley, of Da'ton, visited

her sister, Edna, here last week.
airs. Cyrus Newman and ailss Eva

Cook are visiting friends in New-

ark. N. J.
Rev. F. II. Parsons, a former pastor

here, occupied the pulpit of the aieth-
odist church on Sunday evening last.

fieorgo AV. Decker returned to his
home in Honesdnle Tuesday last.

Stanley Stevens, D. C. Stevens, Os-

car Stone nnd T. S. Parker expect to
leave for the on Sat-
urday next.

AA'alter L. aiatthevvs has been con-
fined to his home hero with an attack
of throat trouble Is reported being
somewhat bettor.

The folowing oflicors wore elected for
tho ensuing term In the Electric Star
lodge, No. 490, Independent Order ot
Odd Follows, viz.: G. A. Sherman. N.
G.; James G. Keller, A'. G.; Dr. B. F.
Evans, treasurer, P. O.; N. S. Davis
sis trustee for eighteen months and P.
C; A. A. Davis as representative to
the grand lodge which will bo installed
in the regular meting night on tlie
12th Inst.

Tho instillation of encampment ofli-

cors will take placo this evening by the
instilling olllcer, George Hughes, of
Carbondale, Willi his ellicicnt assist-
ants.

ELMHURST.

Miss Schinnerling spent Sunday with
her parents at Thornhurst.

aiiss Lulu Thayer, who lias been vis-
iting .Miss Lou Dunning for the past
two woks, has returned to her homo
nt i.rstoiv-iiiro- , N. Y.

Mrs. A. II. Williams, of Ashland,
Neb., Is visiting her aunt, airs. ai. 1.
Larue. Mrs. Williams was a former
resident of litis place and moved with
her family to Nebraska twenty-thre- e

years ago and this its her llrst visit lo
her old homo.

Miss Bertha Grimes returned home
on Saturday after spending a week,
witli Scranton friends.

E. L. Pickens, who lias been hoard-
ing in tlie family nf Byron Bucking-
ham during the summer, lias returned
lo Set anion, air. Pickens made many
warm friends during his stay hero and
will certainly bo mist-od- .

.Mrs. AValtcr lloney a.ud son, Paul, of
Ddlton, were guests at the AVagner
homo during tho early part of tho
week,

alius Bessie llnrrlenborgli, of Scran-
ton, spent Saturday night with ailss
Lottie Clay.

About sixty delegates to the Repub-
lican convention at Scranton last week
wore diivijn over the boulevard In
carriage, on Thursday afternoon and
royally entertained by Colonel If. G.
Sehoonmaker nt his beautiful home,
"Oak Terrace,"

The borough couii'il held their reg-
ular monthly meeting on Tuesday
evening.

D ALTON.

L, F. Bondish, of New York, Is tho
guest of his aunt, .Airs. John AA Ders-hlme- r.

aiiss Stella Babson, of Scranton, has
been spending a fow days with her sis-

ter, .Miss Margaret Babson.
air. and airs. L. AVhltmau, of Provi-

dence, it, i., visited air, Whitman's
uncle, Harrison Whitman, tho latter
part of this wuck,

.Mrs. Frank A'on Storch Is qulto ill
with n severe cold, which she con-
tracted ut thu

Tho regular quarterly conference of
tho aiethodist church was hold in tho
church on Tuesday, Presiding Elder
Floyd, of Blnghainton, was present,

The ladles of tho aiethodist church
held a supper in tho church on AVed-nesd-

evening.
A union temperanco service will ho

held in tho Baptist church on Sunday
evening. Rev, A.AV, Cooper will preueh
tho set mou.

AVI I lard Smith has accepted a posi-tlo- u

with tho International Corre-
spondence school, Scranton.

Pttrdy & Finn, the new grocery linn
in tho Eutnn block, have a line line of
goods diesjilayed upon their shelves,

fl HEW DEPflRTflRE,
A New Effectual nnd Convenient.

Cure lor Catarrh, '

Ot catarrh remedies there Is no end,
but of catarrh cures, there has al-
ways been 11 great M'atclly. Thcro.are
many remedies to relieve, but very few
that really cure.

Tho old practice of snullltii,' salt wit-
ter through the noso would often ra-lle-

und" tho wtinhos, doiichtu, pow

fBKssS-HjB-
k

isflHHMM C rAivliifi

Hifv avk
dors and inhalers in common ttso nr
very little, if any, better than tho old
fashioned salt water douche.

Tho uso of inhalers and tho applica-
tion ot salvos, washes und powders to
the noso und throat to euro catarrh Is
no more reasonable than to rub tho
kidney trouble or hcumatlsm and it
Is Just as much a blood disease as
kidney trouble or rhsumatlsf and It
cannot bo cured by local treatment
any moro than they can be.

To euro catarrh, whether In the
head, throat or stomach an internal
antiseptic treatment is necessary to
drive tho catarrhal poison out of tho
blood nnd system and tho now ca-
tarrh cure Is designed on this plan nnd
tho remarkable success of Stuart's Ca-
tarrh Tablets Id because being used in-
ternally, It drive out catarrhal infec-
tion through action upon stomach,
liver and bowels.

Wm. Zimmerman of St. Joseph, re-
lates an experience with catarrh,
which is of value to millions of ca-
tarrh sufferers everywhere. He says:
"I neglected a slight nasal catarrh un-
til It gradually extended to my throat
and bronchial tubes and finally even
my stomach and liver became affected,
but as I was able to keep up and do a
day's work I let it run along until my.
heurlng began to fall me und then I'
realized that I must get rid of catarrh"
or lose my position as T was clerk and
my hearing was absolutely iioccssary.

"Some of my friends recommended
an inhaler, another catarrh salve but
thoy were no good in my care, nor was
anything else until I heard of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets and bought a pack-ag- o

at my drug store. They benefited
mo from tho start and in less than
four months I was completely- - cured
of catarrh although I had suffered
nearly all my life from It.

"They are pleasant to take and so
much moro convenient to use than
other catarrh remedies that I feel I
cannot say enough in favor of Stuart'i
Catarrh Tablets." . ,

A little book on cause and cure: of
catarrh will be mailed free by address-
ing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, ailch.,
and the tablets are sold by all dmgr
gists in tlie United States nnd Canada

and are ready to receive considerable
patronage. Cory Green, of Fleclville, is'
assisting them at present.

Newton Purdy and Freeman Capwcll
arc at the exposition
this week.

airs. S. E. Finn Is spending tho week
with friends at Blnghamton.

Farmers are rejoioing over the late-
ness of heavy frosts this fall, but are
also lamenting over the rotting o)
potatoes during this wot weather.

HONESDALE.
8ppci.1l to tlie Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Oct. 2. Reuben SmaH
will succeed ailss Elizabeth Ryan as
bookkoper and cashier in tho stores of
aienncr & Co.

aiiss Bessie Carroll has accepted a
situation In the aienner & Co. stores.

Thomas E. Calloway, of Brown's fur-
niture and undertaking establishment
was stricken down with a paralytic
stroke as ho aroso from the breakfast
table aionday morning. His right side
is paralyzed from his head to his foot.
Ho is resting us comfortable as tho
circumstances will nllow.

A hot supper will bo served in Graco
church Sunday school room Thursday
evening.

Tho mercantile business of the lata
AV. AA". AVeston has been closed out at
publics auction. Tho store room will bo
vacated. Tito sons, Cloorgo C, has re- -'
turned lo Philadelphia, and Charles to
(llovorsvillo, N, Y. airs. AS'cston will
stay for a while with Iter sister, airs..
Athertou, of Scranton.

AV. S. Flockorstluc. who conductor .

tho Lake (Memo hotel during tho sum
mer, lias leased and taken possesslorJ
of tho Coyne hniiso In Honesdale. ExJ
tensive improvements in tho hotel ai
contemplated.

.Manager Silvers! ono has secured
other to play for the lioness
dale opera house, and proposes to con.
tliitte the play season on tho sumo lino"
"When We AVero Twenty-One,- " by H
V. Esmond, which had a very success,
fill run in New Vork city, will be pre-
sented on Friday evening, October 4,

by a superb company. Every ono an
artist. Pronounced by tho prK and
publio the greatest pln of modern
times, 'j no wont 01 a tiiii&icr hand.

SUSQUEHANNA.
Sni-rt- to the Scrnton Tribune.

Susquelianiin, Oct, 2. In St, John'
Catholic church, this morning, by tho
pastor, Rev. P. F. Brodrlek, AVilllam
.1. Savago and aiiss Minnie, daughter
of airs. Thomas Kelly, or AA'est Muln
street, wcro united In marriage, nup.
tial mass being celebrated.

aiisses Delia Hurley and Jennie aio.
ran, two of Susquehanna's most es-

teemed young ladles, will on AVedncs-da- y

enter tho Cnrboudalo convent aa
postuIuuLs.

The "Old SI Stebblns" company ap-
pealed in Hogaii opera housn thin
evening, giving a good performance be-fo- re

a largo audience.
Rev, AV. ai. Itnuton, pastor of th'i

Avcntio aiethodist church, Is enjoying
a vacation "up north,"

Tho llrst ot a sorlos nt sm '.ai hops t.i
ho held by tho young peoplo ot Christ
Episcopal church, will bo haJd at tho
Starrttcca house 011 Wednesday even-
ing.

There are enough railroa I minor
flouting about to till a can,

Representatives of a BltiRliamtoil
newspaper, which has been sued by
Blughaniton man for libel, are endeav
oring to secure witnesses in Susquo-- I

naiiua witu inuitterctit success.
Tho Crescent club will hold n social

hop in Hogan opera lioitso on Fridav
evening.

Restnurunteur Hurrv Muulnck Is all
iho n, AVilllam A, Skin
ner, esq., Is at tho n.

j. 1. 1111 I'TcuriKssni! nus returned: tij
his studies nt Jclferton aiedlcal college
I'tiiiiuieiphia.

Did tho Montrose ball cinb have ill
"regular nine" in L'inghiimton on Sail
urday afternoon'.'


